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Page Two T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N F riday, M arch 9, 1956
E D I T O R I A L L Y  . . .
This Is a Fairy Tale
Once upon a time iri a Far Country several Smart and Dy­
namic young men read in the Advertisements that skating rinks 
could Produce “up to” $2,000 revenue a year and would cost 
“as low as” $1,800 a year.
So they built the rink with a Self-liquidating loan. But al­
though revenue climbed, it didn’t quite make “up to” $2,000 
and although costs went down, they didn’t go “as low as” 
$1,800.
So the Hopeful young men found themselves “up” all right— 
up against it! and Winter was coming on!.
However the first was Smart and the second was Clever, 
So, naturally, they turned to the Advertisements again. There 
they found that by installing a new type Compressor using 
“Fusion” instead of mere “Fission” they could operate at a 
saying of “up to” 15 per cent.
And by renting skates as a sideline, they could increase 
revenue “up to” 11 per cent.
Furthermore, the young men learned that by using the rink 
compressor to heat water for swimming pools they could boost 
profits “up to” 17 per cent. By irrigating golf greens and 
lawns with the used pool-water they could reduce Expenses 
“as low as” 25 per cent.
So the Smart young man and the Clever young man did all 
these things. They heated their pool cosily for nothing and 
skated around merrily for Half Price. And they lived Happily 
forever. But Remember, this was in a Very Far Country where 
the decimal point is optional.
Pogo, Editor
Rough G oing . . .
Road conditions on M aurice avenue have proved d isturbing. U n­
fo rtunate  studen ts try ing  to avoid th e  holes found th e  s tree t a  little  
to  “rough.”
S team  V a lv e . . .
D ear Mr. Editor:
I have noticed you have m ade 
com m ents about th e  streets from  
tim e  to  tim e. This is a  rea l 
problem  and you should devote 
m ore space to  it. As a  m em ber of 
the  city council, I  now have be­
fore th e  M ayor a  proposal to  in ­
crease th e  U niversity  A thletic p ro ­
gram  by  the  donation of Beck­
w ith , Orange, a n d  Broadw ay 
stree ts to the  U niversity . A  su r­
vey by  th e  City Engineer shows 
th a t the , holes in  w h at’s left of 
B eckw ith avenue w ould m ake an  
ideal golf course fo r your school, 
and  a t  m uch less cost th an  your 
recen t proposal, w hich called for 
reviv ing th e  course on South H ig­
gins.
O range stree t holes, could be 
easily converted (by  filte ring  
w ate r p resen t) in to  n o t one b u t 
m any, m any sw im m ing pools and 
again a t  g rea t savings over th e  
p resen tly  p r o p o s e d  cam pus 
plunge.
Broadw ay, p articu larly  a t  the  
W est end, shows great prom ise 
in  an  academ ic realm . Holes in 
th is  stree t could be utilized as 
practical aids fo r a new  school of. 
m ines. Assays show very  little  
m ineral content in  n a tu ra l form , 
b u t th e  carcasses of old cars ly ­
ing a t the  bottom s of these p its 
could be sold fo r scrap m eta l a t a 
substan tia l gain to  th e  U niversity .
This is a  re su lt of a  study and 
personal experience on m y part. 
W hy, ju s t th e  o ther day  m y little  
dog, Jackpot fell in  one. of th e  
sm aller holes on M aurice Ave., 
and  w e th rew  food to h im  fo r th ree  
days before th e  F ire  D epartm ent 
could find  a  ladder long enough to 
rescue him . Jackpot now  w ears 
d a rk  glasses because th e  com plete 
darkness in  th e  hole ju s t ru ined  
h is eyes. A  p ity  isn ’t  it?
Since w e of th e  city  can’t  seem 
to  f ix  these p its in  our thorough ­
fares, w e hereby  tu rn  th e  (w )hole 
problem  over to  your institu tion  
to use as you majr.
Y ours tru ly ,
Rod N. T ransit,
C ity  Surveyor
M y D ear K aim in Editor:
In  responance to  your request 
fo r check, I w ish to inform  you 
th a t th e  presen t condition of m y 
bank  account m akes it  alm ost im ­
possible. My sha tte red  financial 
condition is due to F ederal Laws, 
S tate  Laws, C ounty Law s, City 
Laws, C orporation Law s, L iquor 
Laws, M other-in-law s, B ro ther- 
in -law s, S ister-in-law s, and  out­
laws.
T hrough these law s I  am  com­
pelled to  pay  a  business tax , 
am usem ent tax , head tax , school 
tax , gas tax , ligh t tax , sales tax , 
liquor tax , carpet tax , incom e tax , 
food tax , fu rn itu re  tax?, and  ex ­
cise tax . E ven m y bra ins are  
taxed . I am  requ ired  to get a 
business license, a  ca r license, 
hun ting  and  fish ing  license, no t 
to  m ention  a  m arriage  and dog 
license.
I  am  also requ ired  to con tri­
bu te  to  every society and  organ­
ization w hich  th e  genius of m an 
is capable of bring ing  to  life; to 
w om en’s r e l ie f , , th e  unem ployed 
re lief and  th e  gold digger’s relief. 
Also to  every  hositpal and  ch ari­
tab le  in stitu tion  in  th e  city  in ­
cluding th e  R ed cross, th e  black 
cross, th e  purp le  cross and  th e  
double cross.
For m y ow n safety  I  am  re ­
qu ired  to  carry  life insurance, 
p roperty  insurance, liab ility  in ­
surance, bu rg la r insurance, acci­
den t insurance, business in su r­
ance, unem ploym ent insurance, 
tornado  insurance, earthquake in ­
surance, old age insu rance  and  fire  
insurance.
My business is so governed th a t 
i t  is no easy m a tte r  to  find  out 
w ho owns it. I  am  inspected, ex ­
pected, suspected, disrespected, 
dejected, and  com pelled u n tjl I 
provide an  inexhaustib le  supply  of 
m oney fo r every  know n need of 
th e  hum an race.
Sim ply because I  refuse to  do­
n a te  to  som ething or o th er I  am  
boycotted, ta lked  about, lied  about 
he ld  up, he ld  dow n and  robbed 
u n til I am  alm ost ru ined.
I  can. te ll you honestly  th a t  fo r
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
P r in te d  b y  t h e  U n iv e r s it y  P r e s s
E d ito r  ..................................................... P o g o
A s s o c ia t e  E d ito r s  . . . .  . . T r u m a n  
a n d  M a c  A r th u r  
F e a t u r e  E d ito r  . . . .  L i l i  S t .  C y r  
L a y o u t  E d ito r  . . . M a r ily n  M o n r o e  
C o p y  B o y s  . . .  T r o ts k y , K r u s h c h e v ,  
B u lg a n in ,  Z h u k o v
M o r g u e ..............................S q u ir e  S im m o n s
W e  s ta n d  f o r :
1. A lm o s t  a n y t h in g .
2. M o r e  b r o a d s  o n  t h e  B r o a d  w a lk .
3. N o  m o r e  c o p s  i n  M a u r ic e  A v e n u e  
c h u c k h o le s .
4 . 3 a .m . n ig h t s .
5 . S e c h s ,  s e c h s ,  s e c h s .
C allin g  U
th e  m iracle th a t happened I  could 
n o t enclose th is  check. T he w olf 
th a t  comes to  m any doofs now a­
days, h ad  pups in  m y k itchen  and  
I  sold them  and  here  is  th e  m oney 
to  cover th is m onth’s advertising. 
S incerely yours,
A  F ru s tra ted  A dvertiser
W IN S TO N  
TASTES GOOD
■  Sure didn’t  take college smokers long to find out that Winston tastes 
good -  like a cigarette should! This easy-drawing filter cigarette brings you 
real tobacco flavor, rich and full. What’s more, the Winston filter works so 
crpf-s rifrht through to vou. Trv Winston — you’ll see!
WINSTON
tU. eaAu-drmuiMq 
kGten.ciqcuiette,l
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Harriet Runs for President
With ‘Simple’ Platform 
Predicted to Sweep Nation
By WESTBOUND PEGLEG 
W ashington C orrespondent fo r The M ontana K aim in
Miss Harriet Mauler, acting dean of women, announced her 
candidacy for the President of the United States at 3 o’clock 
this morning.
In the pre-dawn press conference Miss Mauler called, she 
stated that she had given careful thought to the problem before 
announcing her historic decision. Miss Mauler said, “I choose 
to run.”
The decision w as not a  surprise 
to  m ost of .the country, as Miss
M auler has been active in  national 
politics fo r a long tim e. Both p ar­
ties have approached Miss M auler 
on h er candidacy, b u t she had  re ­
m ained silent un til th is m orning.
M ontana’s Dean of Women w ill 
ru n  on an  independent ticket, 
w hich she has yet to select a  nam e 
for. Miss M auler said th a t she 
w ill favor “nickel beer, and  free 
lunch.”
J . B olivar Shagnasty, Miss 
M auler’s cam paign m anager, be ­
lieves th a t M ontana’s fa ir-haired  
dean w ill sweep the  country. Shag- 
nasty  said in  a special interview  
w ith  a K aim in reporter, “Miss 
M auler has chosen th e  r ig h t tim e 
to  run , and  I  have no doubt th a t 
she w ill be our nex t president.”
In  an  attem pt to d raw  votes to 
h er '  independent ticket, Miss 
M auler announced th a t  a ll Greeks 
w ill sw itch to independents nex t 
M onday. This is going to be done 
so there  w ill be  no com plaints of 
h e r  runn ing  on an  independent 
ticket instead  of one such as Tappa 
Kega Day.
A special ra lly  for th e  candidate 
w ill be held  a t  eight o’clock to ­
n igh t in  the  F ield House. Miss 
M auler w ill deliver th e  m ain  
speech, and  she w ill outline h er 
policies in  the  forthcom ing P resi­
dential cam paign.
O thers a t th e  ra lly  w ill include 
such national figures as: O. H as- 
mig, fam ous brew m aster; Jock 
Jones, originator of th e  free  lunch; 
M arilyn Montrose, sta tuesque film  
sta r; and  Mrs. Em m a Totaller, 
presiden t of WCTU.
“M y platform  is sim ple,” Miss 
M auler said, as she glanced down 
tow ard  h er feet. “I  don’t  believe 
in  controls, and I w ill continue 
th e  sam e len ien t policy th a t I have 
used  here. The nickel beer w ill 
once again become a national in ­
stitution, th e  sam e as i t  has been 
here under m y regime.
“The free  lunch w ill become a 
p a r t of th e  h igh  standard  of living 
w e have h e re  in  th e  U nited States: 
I t  w ill be prepared  and d istributed  
daily  from  th e  fam ous k itchens of 
th e  M ontana S tate  U niversity  
Lodge.”
‘Miss M auler said th a t she w ill 
use a  “Give ’em  hell” type of cam ­
paign, sim ilar to th e  one used by 
H arry  S. T rum an  back in  1948. 
She believes th a t a f te r  28 years 
it  is tim e th a t candidates p u t on 
a  vigorous cam paign again.
News analyst H abriel G reeter 
p redicts a landslide fo r Miss 
M auler. H e said th a t h a lf th e  
m arried  voters in  th e  country are  
wom en, and they  w ill a ll vote for 
Miss M auler. If  ju s t one m an 
votes fo r  h e r  she is  in, G reeter 
said.
“I  believe th a t  she w ill m ake 
th e  sexiest presiden t th a t th e  U ni­
ted  S tates has ever had ,” G reeter 
said. “W e w ill autom atically  be 
the  w orld’s leading nation  in  in ­
te rnational affairs.”
Now th a t Miss M auler has m ade 
h e r  in tentions public^ G reeter 
proudly, and strongly, endorses 
h e r  fo r th e  presidency, and  asks 
everyone to back hei%
Ju s t rem em ber, “nickel beer and 
free  lunch” and echo h e r  slogan, 
“I t ’s Maulef- fo r a  sexy p rexy .”
Classified A ds . .
W anted—Young lad y  to  w ork  a t 
w in te r resort. M ust be respect­
able un til Nov. 1.
Young lady—W ould like secre­
ta r ia l position. No experience, No 
bad  habits, W illing to learn .
W anted —  M atern ity  w edding 
dress. If  you have  one call 
S u b u rb a n  9-6605.
THE WONDER’S 
IN THE
u n d e r-c u p  (jjOlgy!
Hammond Arcade Building
DEFINITELY Y0
^  IAS
B Y  HOLLYW OOD,- M A X W E L L  
This is the finest fitting bra ever and the wire
is the w o n d e r... supple and padded, underscoring 
each cup to giye you new definition, dimensionl 
Low, all elastic back for a new high In comfort.
W hite cotton broadcloth, t 'i. A  B C cups.
THE LUCKY STRIDE BUZZY
A supple calfskin  f la tt ie
A little dress flat called Buzzy . . . tassled and trimmed for your 
suburban or country week ends, or shopping tours to the city. 
It fits ydur foot like a glove, gives it perfect support for walking 
comfort. Black, Red, French Bread, White. 4% to 10. AAAA to B.
DIXON & HOON SHOE STORE
1 3 3  N .  H i g g i n s
*
Sudden Illness Strikes T em p o rary  A id  Station . . .
RELAX in
S a n J u a tl
SLACKS
T a i l o r - d  b y
Day*
6.95-9.95
e v e r y t h i n g  m e n  W ear
ON CIRCLE SQUARE
By ALEX BOWEL
This is the  everyday sto ry  of 
M an on th e  go.
A  strange, re-occuring sickness 
struck th e  campus of M ontana 
S tate  U niversity  again—and  tins 
tim e w ill probably be th e  last 
tim e. Only five o r six  w eakened 
faculty  m em bers survive.
Food poisoning, often term ed  
“Staphylococcus” passed from  one 
studen t to another. I t  sp read  like 
b u tte r  on bread.
The firs t cases began to  report 
to  th e  studen t health  cen ter shortly
tape-o-matic®
T h e  w e d d i n g  i s  o v e r  .  .  .  b u t  t h e  
m e m o r i e s  w i l l  l a s t  f o r e v e r !  V - M  
t a p e - o - m a t i c ®  c a u g h t  t h e  c e r e m o n y  
a s  i t  h a p p e n e d !
Y o u  c a n  s a v e  y o u r  m e m o r i e s  t o o !  
C o m p l e t e  h o m e  m u s i c  c e n t e r .
MUSIC CENTER
310 N. Higgins
-------------I IP*” -----
During Finals
c o m e  d o w n  t o
BROWNIE’S
In ’n’ Out
fo r a
r e f r e s h i n g
snack!
gSOGG
S H O E  € CO
after 1 a.m. By 8 a.m. m ore th an  
60 students and  40 faculty  m em ­
bers had  passed on.
Dr. Speedy Gonzalas, d irector of 
the  S tudent H ealth  C enter said  he
thought th e  germ s traveled  in  th e  
w a te r  system . This is th e  only 
explanation  h e  could offer for the 
speed w itl\ w hich the  illness came 
to a  head.
In f irm a ry  . Idaho w as rea l good a t  im itating R ichard  W idm ark and  E thel M er-
. . .  th e  m orning after.
UNCLE BYERLY 
SEZ
By K en Bemus
The problem s of a  m ale college 
studen t a re  no t few . H e m ust re ­
m em ber to  sound m asculine over 
th e  telephone. I t ’s hard , to  keep 
suede shoes and  charcoal trousers 
d ry  w hen six  inches of snow litte r  
th e  ground.
O ne th re a t stands ou t like  a  
cougar in  a tum bling  class before 
th e  non-veteran  cam pus gentle­
m en, how ever. This is th e  m ili- 
ta a ry  service. N early  every fe l— 
low  w ho bleeds w hen he  is cut 
is eligible fo r th is type of thing.
F o r w an t of som ething contro­
versia l to  dw ell on, th is  le tte r  of 
Lacky Snurr, fo rm er philosophy 
student a t MSU now serving in  the  
Fizi Islands, is h ere  quoted. H ere 
is h is le tter:
“G ram pspa took m e to  th e  cross­
roads in  th e  lacky and  gave m e 
some pennican. The bus finally  
came. I t  w as one of those double- 
decker th ings and I  w en t upsta irs 
to  sit b u t ra n  dow n w h en  I  found 
the  darn  fools d idn’t  have a  d river 
u p  there.
T he fellow  n ex t to  m e w as jo in - 
ing too and  he  kep t cracking h is 
knuckles and  singing som ething 
about some caissons ro lling  some­
w here.
A fter w e got to th e  post w e had  
to  stand  in  line  fo r our physicals. 
W e w ere  a ll in  our b irth d a y  suits 
and  w hen  w e sa t dow n on th a t 
stone bench i t  sounded like  every ­
one clapping  a t  a  convo.
T h a t n ig h t in  t h e f ^ ^ ^ c k s  w e 
p laced  scrabble and  tr ie d  $p ta lk  
tough. Nobody knew  how  to play 
crap, though  w e fe lt she  should, 
an d  anyw ay I  m issed d i r  m on­
opoly board. A  young fellow  from
m an.
N ext day  a t  lunchtim e a  cor­
poral , w ith  th e  personality  of an  
em pty beer can  sta rted  pestering 
a t  one of th e  fellows. H e sta rted  
by  throw ing b u tte r  pads a t  the  
fellow ’s sh ir t pocket an d  th en  
rea lly  poured  i t  on, refusing  to  
pass th e  sa lt or th e  ketchup. T he 
fellow  took i t  w ell and  said  a  rea l 
n ea t comeback, “A lrigh t there, 
th a t’s about enough of th a t.”
W e spen t th e  f irs t  m orning 
w atching Jo h n  W ayne movies. Ac­
cording to  the  film s, Jo h n  took Iwo 
Jim a  singlehanded w ith  a  pistol 
and  a  can  opener.
T he arm y’s no t rea lly  so bad 
though. You get ou t of i t  ju s t 
w h a t you p u t in to  i t  like th ey  used 
to te ll u s a t  th e  fra t. “A  m an 
m akes h is own breaks” and  “T ake 
th e  h igh  ground!” a re  popular say ­
ings in  cam p. W e su re  have  to  
w ear dippy looking outfits, how ­
ever. They a re  a ll brow n w ithou t 
a b it  of suede o r foxtail. W ell its  
tim e fo r singing around  th e  piano 
so I ’ll  say godobye. Your pal, 
L acky S nurr.”
B ear Paw s, Spurs, and APO, cam pus service organizations, set up  
portab le  aid  sta tions fo r students suffering  from  th e  strange food 
poisoning th a t  has decim ated th e  campus.
W in t h r o p
TOMAHAWK
G E N U I N E  M O C C A S IN 1
h o u r s ”  c a l l  f o r  e a s e  a n d  
t h e  " t o p s " . . .  p lu s  c a su a l
i m r
g o o d  lo o k s  a n d  a  v a lu e  b o n u s .
F o r St. P a tr ic k ’s D a y  . . .
A Plant of Shamrock
only 25c
A  S p r i g h t l y  G i f t  f o r  Y o u r  C o l l e e n
Garden City Floral
Phone 6-6628 Florence Hotel
Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
A La Carte or 
Table D’Hote Dinners 
Served a t  M oderate Prices
Open W eekdays 
11:30 a.m .-M idnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a m .-3  a.m. 
STUDENTS WELCOME
MSU’s Enrollment Problem Solved
Last fall the administration happily announced that the en­
rollment had finally been cut to the desired 100 students (for­
eign students included); today it was even happier to announce 
that as of yesterday there are no more students left on campus 
—all of the problems of the administration have at last been 
solved.
Yes, th e  success of controlled 
enrollm ent a t MSU has been phen ­
om enal since it  w as firs t p ro ­
posed back in  1956. L ast fall,
5,000 prospective students applied 
b u t a f te r  th ree  w eeks of w ritten  
an d  oral exam inations, four days 
of filing  scholarships, several 
th re e  hour m eetings w ith  th e ir  
indiv idual faculty  advisers, and  
daily  indoctrinental speeches given 
a t  noon by  Alcoholics Anonymous, 
a ll b u t 100 failed to  show  up  a t 
5 a.m . on the  las t day  fo r th e ir  
Hock Mt. spotted fever shots. Thus, 
th e  o ther 4,900 w ere autom atically  
elim inated  because one of the  
f irs t  ru les passed b y  th e  adm in- 
istraiton  back in  ’56 w hen  its 
sta rted  to curb enrollm ent w as 
th a t  no student attend ing  MSU 
could be  susceptible to  ticks.
MSU has changed considerably
v since th e  days w hen  th e  cam pus 
w as teem ing w ith  nearly  3,000 
students. F or one th in g  th e re  has 
been a  m ore econom ical tren d  
along certain  lines: no m oney is 
any  longer w asted  on nam e bands 
because th e  floating  dance floor 
in  th e  Lodge dissolved one n ight 
w hen a  leak  in  th e  w a te r  foun tain  
w ent unnoticed; also spoon ex ­
penditu re  has been reduced to  
practically  noth ing  since they  
s ta rted  issuing each studen t one 
fo r th e  year w hen h e  checked in  
a t  th e  dorm.
Of course, m ost of th e  m oney 
saved in  these w ays and  th e  en ­
tire  build ing  fu n d  is now  com ­
pletely  used  u p  each y ear in  
purchasing  b igger an d  b e tte r 
law n m ow ers and  to  pay th e  
sa laries of th e  1500 m en  em ­
ployed by  D ean Vigero, D ean of 
th e  School of G rass C ulture.
S A Y -
DID-YOU-KNOW?
b y
The 93 Stop & Go
If there is anything good in 
a man an ocean voyage will 
bring it out!
V
In the horse and buggy days 
people lived until they died. 
Now they live until they’re 
run over!
Our Lenten Special —• Egg Salad Sandwiches
Ingredients lor a padEect matck... bride, groon^ 
identical Courtship faster-Guild wedding 
rings.: Tnere’t a pair ip suit your taste and 
kudget among thejpFany 14 K solid gold 
couples* on disp̂ r̂ at your Courtskip jeweler. 
Ckoose a lifetime of Courtskip.
This G rass C ulture school began 
on cam pus som etim e around 
1965 a fte r  som e difficulty  w as 
encountered  by  th e  adm in istra ­
tion  w hen i t  tr ie d  to  grow  grass 
on th e  sides of th e  buildings in ­
stead  of ivy. The success of th is 
p ro jec t h as been to  p u t MSU in 
th e  G rass League b u t as of yet 
MSU rem ains its  only m em ber.
A nother successful grass p ro ­
jec t carried  out by D ean Vigero 
and  h is sta ff has been the  “grassi- 
zation” of no t only M aurice and 
all th e  o ther roads w ith in  tw o 
blocks of th e  cam pus, b u t also of 
a ll th e  sidew alks. I t  w as felt by
DEAN VIGERO . . .
as follow ers. Several a ttem pts to 
get such a  group on cam pus failed 
un til pay  w as offered and  then  the  
facu lty  readily  answ ered th e  call.
T heir generous decision to help  
th e  studen t body ou t resulted  
partia lly  from  th e  fact th e ir  sa l­
a ries have  been reduced each 
y ear as the  enrollm ent gets 
sm alle r and  th e  scholarships get 
larger. In  fac t th e  scholarships 
now  a re  so large th a t  th e  s tu ­
dents receiving them  m ust he 
checked very  carefully  as sev ­
eral teachers w ere  discovered 
la s t year try ing  to  apply.
T he num ber of buildings on 
cam pus has tended to  level off 
since 1956 w hen th e  enrollm ent 
began to  decrease. How ever, the  
presiden t announced only th is 
m orning th a t  construction  fo r a 
new  addition to th e  lib ra ry  w ill 
s ta r t spring  quarter. This addition 
should be  finished early  n ex t fall. 
T he inside w ill b e  in th e  shape 
of a huge cage-like, g rill struc ­
tu re  in  w hich  all th e  books now 
in  open stacks w ill be  placed 
and locked up. These books w ill 
be kep t in  perpetual storage as a  
tr ib u te  to  the  unprecedented  suc­
cess of controlled enrollm ent.
1  ^ ’ ' I J S l l
; :v>: '*  U ’ - ' ■  i
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PATRO NIZE YOUR  
• ADVERTISERS •
DEAN VIGERO’S ASSISTANT
Love is th e  only gam e th a t 
doesn’t  have to be  called on ac­
count of darkness.
KAIM IN CLASS ADS PAY? I
“Please stay  off th e  grass”
th e  ASMSU Com m ittee on Silence 
Can Be Golden th a t grass side­
w alks would considerably du ll the  
d isturbing noise m ade by  th e  100 
studen ts as th ey  w alked  to  and 
from  class buildings.
F or th e  pas t five years the  
steadily  dim inishing studen t body 
has been attend ing  school entirely  
supported  by  scholarships, in  ad ­
dition m any a re  em ployed p a rt-  
tim e by  th e  C entury  Club.
Since each m em ber of th e  Small 
studen t body occupied responsible 
positions on cam pus as leaders or 
ath letic  stars, severa l y e a rs  ago a 
sociological need w as fe lt fo r def­
in ite  group w ho could be classified
C h o o s e  N o w  
y o u r
S P R I N G  C O A T S
f r o m  o u r  l a r g e  
s e l e c t i o n  o f
SHORTIES 
LONG STYLES
Tweeds 
Fleeces 
Scatternu 
D iiV a M J f
Lin Tone
★  STARTING TONITE ★
at the
ROXY THEATRE
T h e  M o n t a n a  F i l m  S o c i e t y
— Proudly Presents —
H I L A R I O U S  A N D  U N U S U A L  C O M E D Y  I
<5N _7
For nea res t CO UR TS H IP  je w e le r  a n d  brochure ,  w r ite  
COURTSHIP, P, O. Box 1914, S ea ttle  I t ,  W ashington
They thought 
the best things 
i n  l i f e  should 
b e  f r e e  ?  ?  ?  ?
ipOCKTAtf;
R h M
D IRK BOGARDE Susan STEPHEN Cecil PARKER Oennis PRICE & Eileen HERUE 
Coffee H our . . .  in, th e  Lounge Every Evening a t  8:30 pan.
Added ^
H&i F l i g h t —  “ M i s s i s s i p p i  T r a v e l e r r ' 
K i l l e r s  a t  B a y ”
SUNDAY at the FOX
BURT LANCASTER •ANNAMAGNANI
mimo a ta r r ln d  M A K IS A  PAVAN • B E N  C O O P E R  
w t t V U I n h  G ray • J o  V n  F lee t * a M S R V H p M B l k r  D A N IE L  M ANN 
Soreenp la r b r  T E N N E S S E E  W IL L IA M S • A daptation by  H A L  K A N T B R 
Baaed o a  the  P la y .“ T H E  R O S E  T A T TO O " by  T eaaaaaea  W illiama
ViSTjSlOH
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D R . S A L O M O N  L E V Y  joined G.E. in 
1953 after receiving his B.S. in M.E. 
Hfrom the Univ. of Calif, in 1949. In 
1951 he received his M.S., and in 1953 
his Ph.D. From ’4-9-’50 he was teach­
ing assistant at U. of C., and ’50-’53 he 
was Junior Research Engineer at the 
Institution of Engineering Research.
T^ogress Is Our Most- Important Product
G E N E R A L  cMh E L E C T R I C
YOU NAME IT -  WE’VE GOT IT
at the
Whistle Stop
HIGHWAY 93
Nus L igh t U p
Serenade
Iona Shack, ’77, WCTU, Lone 
Pine, w as serenaded M onday n igh t 
by  th e  Singm a Koos. Miss Shack 
is p inned  to  H arry  N evafelt, ’57, 
F roid, X i X i X i. T he re tu rn , 
“Mimi, th e  College W idow” w as 
sung by  th e  freshm an m ixed 
octet.
Posies and  D ill P ickles
Lova M all, ’78, M ossmane, has 
given h e r  Q uill and  Scroll p in  to  
Ism ael D um ananascovitch, Pom - 
pey’s P illa r, ’78.
E. B. Dugan, ’79, E tta  B eta  Pi, 
Tw o Dot, is engaged to  Suzybelle 
Zilch, ’79, Fox, a n  independent. 
Miss Zilch is p residen t of “The 
Sons and  D aughters of I  W ill 
A rise.”
She w ore h e r  new  evening 
gown to  th e  p a rty  b u t h e r  h ea rt 
w asn’t  in  it. burgers 
cheese sand 
tuna sand 
egg salad 
pizzaburgers
sundaes 
hot fudge 
black & white 
coke 
coffee
Foresters S hoo t Up,*S igm a Robertfs Rules . . .
MISS ROSE JULLIARD
tirin g  as head residen t of D um plin 
hall, form erly  Cogashell hall, 
fo rm erly  B ran tly  hall, form erly 
N orth  hall.
Miss Ju llia rd  has been head  re s ­
iden t 'a t  th e  dorm itory fo r th e  
past 77 years.
Mrs. B em ie  Sw artz  w ho is th e  
w ife of B em ie  Sw artz, jan ito r in  
th e  heating  tunnels w ill pour fo r 
th e  occasion. Mrs. H ilda K otche 
is in charge of refreshm ents.
Presentation
Shane D anam an, T heta  Chi 
alum nus, presen ted  th e  chap ter 
w ith  a silver in layed beer keg 
w ith  th e  inscription “E t T u B ru te” 
engraved in  p latinum  on th e  
spigot. The presen tation  w as in 
honor of th e  fra te rn ity ’s 121st 
anniversary .
Expelled
Ju d y  H endrickson, ’76, L u ther, 
fo rm er ju n io r sponsor in D um plin 
hall, fo rm erly  Cogashell hall, fo r­
m erly B ran tly  hall, form erly  N orth 
hall, w as expelled T hursday  on 
charges of borrow ing spoons from  
th e  Lodge.
Young engineer 
works on new ways 
to remove heat 
from atomic reactors
An atomic reactor running at full, efficiency 
creates a tremendous amount of heat in its 
core. By removing this heat and putting it to 
work boiling water to make steam, atom- 
made electricity is produced.
One of the men responsible for designing 
new, more efficient ways to remove heat from 
atomic reactors is 29-year-old Doctor Salo­
mon Levy — Design Analysis supervisor in 
the Atomic Power Equipment Department’s 
Reactor Engineering Unit.
Levy’s Work Interesting, Vital
To study this problem of heat transfer, 
G.E. recently constructed a heat-transfer sys­
tem. By electrically simulating the heat pro­
duced in a reactor, it is possible to determine 
the maximum rate at which heat can be re­
moved from a reactor to make steam.
Dr. Levy conceived the idea of building 
this complex system, designed it and super­
vised its construction. At present, Levy 
works with this system to study new prob­
lems of heat transfer and fluid flow encoun­
tered in atomic power plants.
25,000 College Graduates at General Electric
When Salomon Levy came to General 
Electric in 1953, he already knew the kind 
of work he wanted to do. Like each of our 
25,000 college-graduate employees, he was 
given his chance to grow and realize his full 
potential. For General Electric has long be­
lieved this: Whenever fresh young minds are 
given the freedom to make progress, every­
body benefits—the individual, the company, 
and the country.
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York
Two m ajo r social events have 
been scheduled fo r th is w eek, a l­
though m any students w ill be 
gone fo r spring  vacation. The 
Sigma Nus w ill have th e ir  annual 
fireside th is afternoon a t  th e  
A m erican Legion club. C haper­
ones fo r th e  even t w ill be: Dr. 
B utch Teters, D r. A dolph K arlan , 
and Dr. LeRoy Twith.
The annual F o rester’s ba ll w ill 
be held  Tuesday afternoon. This 
year, in o rder to increase in terest 
in  the  annual affair, th e  Foresters 
h av e  joined efforts w ith  th e  
Spurs and combined th e  Forester’s 
ba ll w ith  the  Sadie H aw kins 
dance. I t  w ill be held  from  3 to 
5 p.m. in  th e  H ellgate center. 
T h irty -n ine  elm s have been cut 
from  around the  oval fo r th e  oc­
casion.
A  tea  w ill be given Sunday af­
ternoon a t th e  H aw thorne club 
fo r Miss Rose Ju llia rd  w ho is re -
Guests
Guiseppe O’Brien, foreign ex ­
change studen t from  Bozeman, 
gave a  speech entitled  “College 
F ertilize r P roduction” a t  th e  
Awfo F ie house S atu rday  m orn ­
ing.
D inner guest a t  C rag h a ll w as 
Mrs. Lydia Snodgrass Shagd’nasty, 
W ise R iver, ex-57, fo rm erly  Lydia 
Snodgrass, B earcreek, th e  m other 
fo F ifi Shagd’nasty, ex-58, A nte­
lope; H ortense Shagd’nasty, e x -’60, 
now  Mrs. C harlie Sm ith, of L a- 
vina; and F ilb ert Shagd’nasty , ’76, 
P regnan t, w ho is m ajoring  in  F or­
estry  and  Law.
W eek-end guest a t th e  Lodge 
w as Senator George Mambos, ex - 
57, W ashington DC, fo rm erly  of 
L ake Missoula. M r. Mambos 
spoke a t  Sunday  d inner on th e  
“D rinking Problem s on Capitol 
H ill.”
Exchanges
M em bers of th e  Bena Rounda 
Lota sorority  and  th e  m en of 
Chuga L uga held  an  exchange 
slum ber p a rty  F riday  night. E n ­
terta inm en t w as provided.
to  w ithdraw  from  In te rfra tem ity  council.
A pretty young coed 
regretted
She hadn’t had her coat 
“CRAVENETTED”
Out caught in the rain
It caused her no pain
But got her exceedingly 
Wetted
try
CITY CLEANERS
For exclusive Water Repel­
lent service on coats, jack­
ets, sport clothes.
610 S. Higgins Ph. 6-6614
MISSOULA’S 
Home Furnishing Store 
for
66 years
H U FF TEACHERS AGENCY 
W E S T E R N  S T A T E S  
A ls o  A la s k a ,  H a w a ii ,  F o r e ig n  
E x c e p t io n a l  T e a c h in g  O p p o r tu n it ie s  
—  N o w  f o r  M id -y e a r  o r  F a l l  —  
2120 G e r a ld  P h .  6-6653
40 Y e a r s  S e r v ic e  —  M e m b e r  N A T A
What young people are doing at General Electric
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M ontana’s basketball team  m ade its final appearance in the  F ield 
House last week. This unusual p icture shows the  en tire  M ontana 
team  several m inutes before th e  end of the game. From  th e  look 
on the  spectators faces it  is easy to see w hy MSU is dropping basket­
ball in  favor of riflery.
Major Shake-Up in Program 
Of Athletics Announced Today
* Broken B ranch 
W ith a m ajor shake-up p lanned 
fo r the  M ontana S tate  U niversity  
atheltic  program , ath letic director 
Juggs Dollberg announced today 
th a t"  from  now on, w e w ill con­
cen tra te  on prom oting our new 
‘m ajor sports’ program .”
Diamond 
Mountain 
Home of MSU Ski Club
22 Mi N ortheast 
on  M ont. 20
3 Tows
Warming Cabin 
Concessions 
Excellent Snow
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Jennifer Montgomery
J O N E S  •C L IF T
and  —
BEST YEARS 
OF O U R  LIVES
M Y R N A  F R E D R 1 C  D A N A  T E K E S A  V I R G I N I A
LOT* MARCH • ANDREWS • WRIGHT* MATO
SUNDAY - TUESDAY
O o u n try ,
PA R A M O U N T PICTURE
— a n d -
MASTERSON tmcolor | 
W P ° F  KANSAS
C am pus T heatre
A D U L T S  50c
Horned Frogs of TC Yu 
Capture Conference Title
Texas C hristina university  last 
n ight clinched firs t place in  the  
Southw estern Conference. The 
H om ed Frogs stopped Southern 
M ethodist 92-78, and ended th e ir 
conference p lay  w ith  a 12-2 rec ­
ord.
This moves TC Yu into the 
Southern  regional NCAA tourney 
in  Oklahom City la te r  th is m onth. 
They w ill be m atched w ith  the  
W inner of the M issouri River, c o n - ' 
ference.
Coach Bobby G ilbert rem arked 
“if m y boys play ball like they  
did last night, w e’ll be a team  to 
rackon w ith  in  the  NCAA.”
TC Yu cen ter G rady “Shot Rod” 
Hicks sparked the  H orned Frogs 
w ith  a 33-point effort against 
SMU, and ended th e  season w ith  
a new  TC Yu scoring record of 
578 points.
Netmen Go South
Grizzly tennis players w ill leave 
a fte r  finals for an extended 
“spring tra in ing” tou r of Cali­
forn ia. Coach Boob McDoul says 
he has 11 m atches lined up for 
his team  during spring vacation.
McDoul feels th a t his squad is 
in contention for a Skyline title  
th is year, and needs top com peti­
tion against California opponents 
to p repare  them  for tough Skyline 
team s.
McDoul plans to take  Johan  
(C algary Comet) Poweeel, Jim  
Andrew shevsky, Jim  Kellyovich, 
S tew  G ullagher, and A rt Hoofer.
McDoul, form er European area  
Boy Scout champion, is a fresh ­
m an p layer-m anager. He also w as 
studen t ball-boy of N otre D am e’s 
tepnis team  for six years, a record 
he still holds.
Poweel, A ndrew shevsky, K el-
The “m ajor sports” program  
consists of varsity  riflery . This 
^eliminates football, basketball, 
baseball, and track . The change in 
th e  varsity  program  w as approved 
last w eek by the  ath letic  dep art­
m ent a fte r a quarter-long  series 
of conferences on changing the  
curriculum .
“A fter all,” said Dollberg, “the 
MSU rifle  squad constantly places 
high nationally . Its been 40 years 
since w e’ve' had  a nationally - 
ranked  football or basketball 
team .”
N ational rankings by  w ire  serv- 
ice% have been conducted since 
1936.
S tudents In terested
Dollberg also said he felt th a t 
th e  new  program  w ould create 
“m ore studen t in terest and  partic i­
pation” in  varsity  athletics. He 
quoted statistics by  th e  NCAA 
w hich show th a t 94.7 per cent of 
.college students have fired  a gun 
a t one tim e or another. Only 62.3 
p er cent of students have ever 
th row n a football or basketball.
Lack of operating  funds also 
en ters th e  picture. Dollberg said 
the  U niversity  has only approved 
$1,789 for a th letics fo r th e  fiscal 
year 1974-75.
This represen ts a drop from  the 
$4,000 annually  allotted. “Dr. 
McFooland feels th a t the  o ther 
$2,200 should be used tow ard  re ­
paving the  M ain hall park ing  lot 
and o ther m aintenance costs,” 
Dollberg said..
New Coaches Named
He added th a t th e  ath letic  de­
p artm en t ten ta tive ly  has form ed 
an  agreem ent w ith  th e  ROTC de­
partm en t to re-assign  ath letic 
coaches to rifle ry  positions.
U nder th is setup, th e  coaches
Skyline Executives debate issue of incom petent w histle  blow ers 
as league commissioner Nick Rum ney defends ‘h is boys’ from  the  
w ra th  of baskertball coaches.
and  sports w ould be: Je rry  W im- 
wam s, sm all-bore rifles; A rry  Had_ 
ams, large-bore rifles; Frosty 
Beers, m edium -bore rifles; and 
A1 Sherbock, general rifle ry  such 
as 3.5 rocket launcher and 105 
mm. recolless rifle.
The Field House w ill be con­
verted  into a rifle  range some­
tim e during  spring quarter. “We 
did some tes t firing  a couple of 
w eeks ago, and  found th a t the  
Field House can be e a s i l y  
adapted ,” said Dollberg.
W imwams said th a t courses in 
varsity  rifle ry  w ill be offered 
spring quarter. “W e p lan  to 
spend a couple w eeks on dry -runs, 
sigh pictures, and  prelim inary  rifle  
instruction ,” he said.
A ctual com petition w ill no t be­
gin u n til n ex t fall. The U niver­
sity  has scheduled telegraphic 
m atches w ith  S lippery Rock, V ir­
ginia M ilitary  Institu te , and  C ali­
forn ia  In stitu te  of Technology.
“Since m ore of our operating 
expenses w ill be W estern Union 
costs, w e p lan  to offer a  course to 
m ajors on ‘B ullet Casting and 
Prim ing ,” Dollberg said.
F o r  S p r i n g  
F o r m a ls  a n d  
F a s h io n
Sir Raleigh Tuxedos 
After Six
White Dinner Jackets, 
Shawl Collar
Also Accessories 
Arrow Tuxedo 
White Shirts 
Hickok Studs & Links
Cummerbunds 
Plaids, Plain
Holeproof Socks
403 N. Higgins 
Ph. 3-3051
CLUB BOXING
TONIGHT
FIELD HOUSE 8 :0 0  p.m .
Ringside $2.00 — General Admission $1.00
M ain Bouts
BOB BUTOROVICH -  SEVERN HAYES 
HOWIE JO H N SO N  ~ GUS PASTOS
STUDENTS 500
13 Bouts — Tag Team Match at Intermission
lyovich, and G ullagher are re tu rn ­
ing letterm en  from  last year’s 
strong squad. Hoofer is a  fresh ­
m an  from  Canada w ho won the  
C anadian jun io r title  from  Sgt. 
Thomas Preston in 1947.
“I  w as getting fond of Ed, un til 
he got fresh  and spoiled it.” *
“Isn ’t  it te rrib le  th e  w ay a m an 
can undo everything.”
FOR THE BEST IN  RADIO
KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL
KGVO TV
Montana’s Most Powerful 
TV Station
PLAN NOW FOR
FAR VIEW 
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING 
127 E. MAIN
MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS
4
BIG
DAYS
☆  ☆  ☆  
M arch 2 8  th ru  31 
Daily
1 p.m . to  10 p.m . 
☆  ☆  ☆  
THE
TREASURE
STATE
BETTER
LIVING
SHOW
at the 
Field H ouse
☆  ☆  ☆
a show geared to sell! 
V entertainment 
y displays 
y  exhibits 
y contests
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As jnAfotching Suit 
As a Sportcoat 
and Slacks 
As Thre|j|i|»ua l 
Separates
FOR FIN E QUALITY
P r in te d  b y  t h e  U n iv e r s it y  P r e s s
Ice Cream =
SODAS 1
20 i  |
Thick
SHAKES 1
Twenty to Petition for New Election
Butorovich-Hayes Match 
Is Feature of M-Club Bouts
Burton Wins By Narrow 22:
J  J
Constitution Amendments Pass
Tonight is. f ig h t night. Tw enty- 
six  boxers w ill be slugging i t  out 
in  13 fast-m oving bouts in  the 
F ield House as th e  30th annual 
M Club fights begin a t 8 o’clock.
There is more, On tap  fo r the 
evening th an  ju s t th e  13 sched­
uled bouts, according to  A1 B rad­
shaw, fight m anager. Four boxers 
from  th e  E lk’s Club, a ll u nder 100 
pounds, w ill fight in  tw o bouts. 
The Elks w ill open the  card  and 
th en  have a  second bout following 
interm ission.
In  addition to  th e  ex tra  bouts, 
th e  M Club w ill stage a  six -m an  
tag  team  m atch  during  interm is­
sion. J im  Lee, prom oter fo r the  
tag  team  m atch, w ill no t disclose 
w ho th e  w restlers are. But, Lee 
adds, it  w ill be a  show th a t no 
one w ill forget.
Bob Butorovich and Severn 
H ayes w ill exchange blows in  the  
m ain  event. Butorovich weighed 
in  a t  240, w hile “Iron  M an” H ayes 
w eighs 200.
The sem i-w indup featu res How­
a rd  Johnson and  Gus Pastos. John ­
son w on the  B illy M erritt Mem­
orial aw ard  las t year. Pastos and 
Johnson both w eigh 156 pounds.
M ayo Ashley, 131, and  Newt 
Simmons, 136, open th e  actual M 
Club card. Following th e  opener, 
tw o of last year’s w inners w ill 
m eet. Dick- S tahl, 152, faces K en 
Calvin, 150.
Bill LeClair, 160, and K im  M a­
gee, 160, w ill m eet in  th e  th ird  
bout of th e  evening. A fter the  
M agee-LeC lair bout, L arry  Miller, 
173, w ill m eet C arl Crabb, 170.
F ight M anager A1 Bradshaw , 
130, w ill trad e  lea ther w ith  Dick 
Dillingham , 136. B radshaw  w as a 
w inner in  last year’s bouts, and he
The Montana
KAIMIN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
P u b li s h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  F r i d a y  o f  t h e  c o l le g e  y e a r  
b y  t h e  A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n t s  o f  M o n ta n a  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  R e p r e s e n te d  f o r  n a ­
t i o n a l  a d v e r t i s i n g  b y  N a t i o n a l  A d v e r ­
t i s i n g  S e rv ic e ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  C h ic a g o ,  B o s ­
t o n ,  L o s  A n g e le s ,  S i n  F r a n c i s c o .  E n ­
t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  a t  M is s o u la , 
M o n ta n a ,  u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g re s s ,  M a r c h  
8 , 1879 . S u b s c r ip t i o n  r a t e  $8 .0 0  p e r  y e a r .
is out to w in  again, he  said.
Two boys n ear 170, B ay Mills 
and D allard Johnson m eet in the 
six th  bout of th e  M Club spec­
tacle. Mills w ill w eigh 171 and 
Johnson, 170.
Heavyweights D ick Bluhm  and 
Tom Roe w ill fight in  th e  last 
bout before th e  interm ission. 
Bluhm  weighs 188, and  Roe w ill 
h it the  scales a t 187.
Following th e  interm ission tag  
team  m atch, and th e  E lk’s Club 
perform ers, Don Mosher, 150, w ill 
en te r th e  ring  w ith  L anny  G or­
m an, w ho weighs 153.
B ill H olt and Tim  H aw e a re  
m atched in  th e  n in th  bout. Holt 
w ill w eigh 152, and H aw e w eighed 
in  a t  156 Tuesday n ight. P a t 
H arbine, 167, and  Ja ck  Byrne, 
162 w ill en te r th e  ring  a fte r  Holt 
and Hawe.
M ontand Bockman and Jack  
T hunander w ill fight in  the  11th 
bout. This should be  one of the  
outstanding fights of th e  evening, 
according to  Bradshaw .
A fter Bockman and T hunander, 
comes th e  sem i-w indup betw een 
Johnson and Pastos. Following 
Johnson and Pastos is th e  m ain 
event betw een H ayes and  B utoro­
vich.
L ast n ight 20 students petitioned 
to contest yesterday’s election for 
Jud ic ia l council chairm an w on by 
Dave B urton, Chico, Calif., w ith  a 
22-vote m argin  over W alt Gerson, 
Big Sandy. A ll four am endm ents 
passed w ith  heavy m ajorities.
The to tal votes w ere as fol­
lows: B urton, 584; Gerson, 562; 
Class officer am endm ent 720 to 
340; A lum ni am endm ent, 828 to 
241; C entral Board increase, 905 
to 187; and  C netral board quorum , 
987 to 111. F o rty -th ree  p er cent 
of the  s tu d en t body voted in  the  
election.
T he students said they  w ere  con­
testing  th e  election on the  grounds 
th a t th e  block of votes from  the  
SAE fra te rn ity  cam e in  late. In  
addition, they  said voters in  th e  
G rill w ere not requ ired  to  sign 
the  reg istration  list. P etitioners 
alleged th a t the re  w ere  tw o in ­
fractions of th e  election rules.
A  special m eeting of C entral 
B oard w ill be held  a t  4 p.m . th is 
afternoon to  determ ine th e  valid ­
ity  of th e  election. One of two 
decisions m ay come of th e  m eet­
ing:
(1) T h a t th e  election should 
stand as i t  is.
Keep I t  C lean
(2) A new  election be  ru n  off 
in  spring  quarter.-
B urton  said, “If  th e  students 
w an t ano ther election it’s fine w ith  
me. C entral board can have com­
p le te  pow er to decide if the re  is' 
going to be ano ther election or 
not.”
G erson said, “I ’d like to urge 
th e  students to  accept C entral 
board’s decision on th is m atter.”
A  com m ittee composed of N or­
m an  Nelson, Anaconda; Dale 
Johnson, Billings; H ow ard Voll- 
m er, Bowling Green, Ohio; B ar­
bara  K night, Billings; Sonia Tetlie, 
Big T im ber; and  E llen Strom m en, 
Anaconda, w ill represen t th e  peti­
tioners a t  th e  m eeting th is a f te r ­
noon.
Women’s Club 
Hears Dr. Seedorf
Dr. Evelyn Seedorf, assistant 
professor of speech, is travelling  
to  Billings th is  w eek end to  give 
a poetry presentation.
Tom orrow  night D r. Seedorf w ill 
p resen t a  program  from  m em ory 
of Edna St. V incent M illay’s poet­
ry , to  th e  A m erican Association of 
U niversity  W omen a t  Billings.
The Billings chap ter of 250 
w om en is th e  largest in th e  state. 
The, inv itation  to  speak before the  
Billings group w as ex tended to 
Dr. Seedorf by Mrs. E lda Larson 
of Billings, a f te r  Mrs. Larson had 
seen Dr. Seedorf give a  sim ilar 
presentation  to  th e  Missoifia 
AAUW chapter.
MSU PROFESSORS TO SPEAK 
AT HAVRE CONFERENCE
Dr. Agnes Boner, assistan t p ro ­
fessor of English and R. H. Jay , 
assistant professor education, w ill 
speak n ex t F riday  a t  a reading 
conference in  H avre  to. be a tten d ­
ed  by school teachers of grades 
one th rough  tw elve.
T he conference, M arch 16 and 
17, a t  N orthern  M ontana college, 
w ill h ea r  Dr. Boner speak * on, 
“R ecreational R eading in  Ju n io r 
High,” and  Professor Ja y  speak­
ing on “L ite ra tu re  In  Ju n io r  High 
Schools.”
Pueblo Artifacts Arrive 
At Anthropology Dept.
A  collection of Pueblo pottery  
fragm ents has been donated to  the  
anthropology departm ent by  a  
form er students of MSU, Mrs. 
C harlo tte T. Bakken, daughter of 
J . H ow ard Toelle, professor of law  
a t  MSU, according to  D r. C arling 
I. M alouf, assistant professor of 
anthropology.
D r. Malouf said th a t th e  pottery  
represents a broad sam pling of the  
types found in  th e  Southw est, and  
Will be used extensively in  classes 
and fo r  ̂ display.
T he pottery  is from  historic » 
H aw ika, New Mexico, one of the  
fam ous Seven Cities of Cibola 
sought by Coronado.
GRILL SCHEDULE GIVEN 
FOR SPRIN G  VACATION
The Lodge G rill w ill be open 
during  th e  spring vacation. Dr. 
Lendal K otschevar announced new  
hours effective only during  th e  
vacation period.
B eginning Thursday, M arch 15, 
th e  G rill w ill close a t  7 p.m. F rom  
Friday, M arch 16, to Saturday, 
M arch 24, i t  w ill be open from  
7:15 a.m. to  7 p.m.
The regu lar schedule w ill be  re ­
sum ed Sunday, M arch 25, 7:15 a.m* 
to  10 p.m.
Classified A ds . . .
W A N T E D : T w o  r id e s  t o  S e a t t l e  s p r in g  
v a c a t io n .  C a l l  J a n e  W a lsh , 9 -1235 . 7 8 c
B A S E M E N T  A P A R T M E N T  u n f u r n is h ­
e d ;  $45; p r iv a te  e n t r a n c e ,  P h .  9-7973  
o r  s e e  a t  647 E . C e n tr a l  a f t e r  6  p a n .  7 8 c
W A N T E D : R id e  e a s t .  W ill  s h a r e  d r iv ­
in g ,  e x p e n s e s ,  o t h e r  a r r a n g e m e n ts .  
C a ll  9-0137. 78c
LODGE GRILL
Sunday Dinner $1.35
Ita lian  Style Swiss S teak 
M ashed Potatoes - G reen Beans 
Frozen F ru it Salad - Hot Rolls 
Chocolate -M arshm allow  
Sundae
Choice of B everage
B reakfast 8:30-10 a.m. 
D inner 1-2:15 p.m. 
Supper 5:30-6:30 p jn .
C allin g  U
M ortar Board: Ju n io r girls are  
asked to  tu rn  in  th e ir  lists to . Miss 
M iller by M arch 15, o r give them  
to  a M ortar B oard m em ber.
The R egistrar’s office says s tu ­
dents w ho w an t grades sen t to 
th e ir  hom es m ust leave a  se lf-ad- 
dressed, stam ped envelope a t  the  
w indow . Envelopes m ust be 4” 
by 9”.
Yellow Cab 
Deluxe
call
6-6644 or 6-6664
Hertz Rent-a-Car
Gentry Trio
Takes You 
Everywhere
Sheen Gabardine
P h o t o  b y  B i l l  T h o m p s o n
H ow ard Johnson, w inner of th e  Billy M erritt M em orial aw ard  for 
the  outstanding boxer last year, is show n sparring  fo r tonigh t’s fight. 
Johnson, on the  right, w ill m eet Gus Pastos in the  sem i-w indup. 
The m an on the left is M ontana Bockm an w ho is also fighting tonight.
SAVE THESE COMING DATES
University Theatre Movies
All A cadem y A w ard  M ovres
Coming
June 1
ALL’S 
HENRYV 
RED SHOES
Showing 7:30 and 9:30 — Friday Nights
P ortab le  S tandard
Elect! "
ADDING MACHTStAR 
CALCULATORS
BUSINESS MACHINES CO. 
225 E. Broadw ay 
Phone 9-8995
